Effects of altering dead space volume on respiration and air sac gases in geese.
Dead space volume (VD) was altered in spontaneously breathing, anesthetized geese from values far above (about 115 ml) to those far below (about 3 ml) the normal VD (approximately 40 ml). Respiratory gases were measured in cranial (CrS) and caudal air sacs (CdS) and in blood. The major findings were as follows: Ventilation increased linearly with VD, by increases in tidal volume (VT) at constant breathing rate (fresp); effective parabronchial ventilation, (VT-VD) X fresp, remained constant and so did arterial blood gases. No changes occurred in CrS gas composition. CdS PCO2 declined with decreasing VD, and the respiratory exchange ratio increased, reaching values above unity at the lowest VD. The gas composition in CrS, and particularly its relation to end-expired gas composition, is in agreement with current models of the gas flow pattern in the avian lung. The PCO2 values in CdS are higher than expected by simple models, e.g. by dead space re-inhalation. Neopulmonic gas exchange and incomplete gas mixing are suggested to contribute significantly to the gas composition of CdS.